thor of In Search of F.xce/lencf, "This economy has no room for people who do not have state of the art ski lis or who are not always learning." Learning and implementing state of the art methods of managing information is a critical indicator of effectiveness in the 90s. But before selecting the hardware and software to manage information, a general corporate analysis is in order and a decision methodology must be established.
When the commitment is made to manage health information electronically, attention is directed to se-Iccting the best hardware and software for the health department and the organization. Too often the decision seems complex and overwhelming to occupational health nurses and they feel inadequate in making the decision. This feeling stems from unfamiliarity with computers and the accompanying terminology, and it often leads to avoiding the task altogether. That general feeling of discomfort in contemplating the task might also be the effect of an unarticulatcd awareness that larger issues need attention before getting down to selecting hardware and software.
However, putting off or avoiding the decision process will only result in perpetuating status quo, the manual process of information management, and accommodating the needs of others rather than those of occupational health nurses, their departments, and the organization. Making computerization decisions is not as difficult as it might seem. Objective awareness is essential, with sensitivity to potential pres-
Nurses should believe that they are capable of making computerization decisions;
they should not abdicate their decision power.
sures and conditions that might impede forward progress. The first steps can begin today. Walk through a logical business decision process, using customary nursing management decision and problem-solving procedures. Become a winner in the process by tenaciously keeping an eye on the goal.
Before embarking on the decision process, occupational health nurses should be reminded of two facts. First, they do have adequate knowledge and ability to make computerization recommendations and decisions. Second, they should refuse to be derailed by persons who do not fully understand occupational health needs or those who have other stakeholds in the organization.
Nurses can subscribe to the idea that they are as capable as others in making computerization decisions and they should not abdicate their decision power. Only occu pational health nurses know what is needed to manage information for the occupational health department and only they will be held accountable for it.
The process required for the com-puterization decision is similar to that of other business or health management decisions. Stated simply:
• Identify the needs, based on goals. • Choose hardware configurations and software programs that satisfy the described needs.
The most important of the two steps is the first. Define needs in the context of short term and long term strategic goals to produce the best results. The more thorough the effort contributed to planning and to needs definition, the better the results will match expectations. Further, goal based definition of needs establishes the framework for decision justification later.
DEFINE NEEDS BASED
ON GOALS Prepare a checklist of needs and wants, including all current and future needs, relating both to the corporation and to the health department. Think creativelv and allow enough latitude to "blue sky" the opportunities and benefits within the framework of stated goals. One goal might be to increase efficiency (productivity) in the department. The accompanying objective would be to automate tasks to release staff time for revenue enhancement activities such as medical disability management. Then list the time saving tasks that can be automated.
Do not let cost be a driving (or interfering) factor at this point. Cost is unknown at this stage of the process, subject to erroneous assumptions and incorrect conclusions. Cost will be managed later after the project has been sized and whe n th e scope of needs has been sha rply defin ed.
Avoid ing the cost issu e at th e outset cannot be ove rem phasize d . Of co urse, cost ultimatel y becom es a decision variab le, but peopl e who mak e se lec tions based o nly on cost arc gua rant eed d issatisfact ion with th e outco me . Too man y other criteria mu st be considered first.
FORCES OF INFLUENCE
At the same time that goal based need s are defined, issues and constraints that impact computer ization of th e health departm ent sho uld be noted . Co ns trai nts are not necessarily nega tive . T hey are sim ply forces that mu st be co ns ide red in th e decision proce ss.
Constra ints might incl ude space lim itation s o r needs for cha nge s in current ope rational procedures to maximi ze th e benefits of co mp ureri-. za tio n . Fo r ex a m p le, d o not be th wart ed by thinkin g, "Cornpute ri-zation will not work here because , as a result of cutbacks, we do not have someone to e nte r data."
Be cautious not to perp etuate poor organizational struc tu res or outdate d not ions about who should use keyboards by fitt ing compute r syste ms to them . Inform ation managem e nt requ ires pro fession al co mpe te nce , not necessarily data input persons, and computerizat ion might be the best opportunity to re structure the department.
Use the needs assess me nt exercise to exp ose ope rational and mind set deficiencies and the needs analysis proce ss to bu ild ope rational and productivit y stra teg ies and goa ls. T his process will clarify the strategic plan and also will help in plan ju st ification.
Anothe r factor to conside r is what issue s or dri vers see m to be pu shing or pull ing the dec ision proce ss. Is someone influ en cin g project definition to satisfy an unrelated need ? Ste p back to evaluate needs an d goa ls objective ly to en sure they are ade q uate , acc urate, and refl ect good occ upatio na l health con cepts. Alleviate conflic ting initiati ves and goals th at might eve nt ually collide. Be ale rt to anyo ne attempting to create an informa tion feifdom , e ithe r from with in th e occ u pationa l heal th department o r outside it.
Conside r future need s, suc h as those for add itional work station s, a local area network (LA N) , or ele ctron ic co nnec tivity to remote location s. Lon g term information plannin g may se e m presumptuou s at first , but plans and blueprints are merely guides. They can be adjusted as new ne ed s and ide as e me rge. Lon g term plans act as g uidepos ts for co nsiste nt, in te ntiona l movem ent along a pred etermined path toward speci fic goals, avoiding misspent e ne rgy and re sources. info rrnution system . Do not be misled by the jargon. Specifications are merely lists of requirements for the system , function s, and outputs. Identi fying and wr iting specific, detailed , goa l based ne ed s for th e computeri zed inform ation sys te m is the best way to w rite spec ifica tio ns . Specifi cation s prepared in thi s manner will be far supe rior to th ose written by a " com pu te r expert" who is attempting to define occ upationa l health needs, and the results will be far more satisfacto ry. Ask the followin g questions. Do the need s crite ria fit all probable future ne ed s, as well as the immed iate need s? Are th ey tied directl y to lon g term strateg ic goals of the or-ganization and the department? Are needs state d in term s of a business problem with a strategic business solution? F raming your specifi cations in a bu siness like manner helps " se ll" it to man agement later.
WRITING SPECIFICATIONS
Layin g the ground work and e stabli shing a cle ar th ink ing app roach to computerization will "j ump-sta rt" the process and establ ish roles for managem ent, the organizatio n, and the occupational health nur se. A d irected, professional methodology affects the degree to which management will perceive nurses' competence , und erwrit e thei r invo lve me n t in th e proce ss, and accept the ir result ing recomme ndati ons. The tim e to begin is now. 
